
Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>

Re: 2200 Polyscope/Glendale Blvd - Homeless Encampment
6 messages

  @gmail.com> Tue, Feb 19, 2019 at 4:13 PM
To: Officer Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>, 33954@lapd.online, Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>
Cc:  S  < @gmail.com>,   < .f. @gmail.com>,   < @gmail.com>,

  < @yahoo.com>,   < @gmail.com>

Hello Officer Lowe,

I believe you’re covering for Officer Lenning Davis during his absence. 

Can you please review my email below and respond back to our community question as to what is being done about our homeless encampment?
 We’ve been waiting for 3 months for the issue to be addressed and we were under the impression that it was being taken care of today, but it
appears that camp never left.  Did the city not supervise their exodus from start to finish?

Thank you,

 

On Feb 19, 2019, at 4:04 PM,   <m @gmail.com> wrote:

Hello Officer Davis,

The homeless encampment that is outside our home and on Glendale blvd appears to still be there.  I was under the assumption that it
would be disbanded today.  I observed that peace officers were present along with city workers and that the tents were collapsed, but
were now discovering the occupants never moved away.   They’re currently setting up their tents again.

Can you please advise as to what is happening with the situation?

Thank you,

  <m @gmail.com> Fri, Mar 1, 2019 at 12:55 PM
To: Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online>
Cc: Officer Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>, Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>, O'Farrell Mitch <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org>



Office Lowe,

Is anything happening with this?  It’s been a two weeks now since we last communicated and the transients are now throwing trash onto our properties.
 They’re also going into the street before traffic and there was a fight this morning.  To top it off, we’re also getting a horrible urine smell coming across
from the wall.

Again, what can be done about this quickly?

Thanks,



On Feb 21, 2019, at 9:54 AM, Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online> wrote:

Mr. ,

Our transient unit is aware that the tents are back up.  They will try to go by this wk or next week, they are
at other clean ups today. 

Officer Lowe

From: Mr.   <m @gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, February 20, 2019 6:30 PM
To: Olga Lowe
Subject: Re: 2200 Polyscope/Glendale Blvd - Homeless Encampment
 
Officer Lowe,

This is across the street from 1860 Glendale Blvd.  There is no specific address as it is the sidewalk which runs besides our homes.

Thank you,

. 

On Feb 20, 2019, at 9:52 AM, Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online> wrote:

Hello ,

I will reach out to the officers that were there and get more information for you.  What is the
address on Glendale?

Officer Lowe

From:   <m @gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, February 19, 2019 4:13 PM
To: Lenning Davis; Olga Lowe; Juan Fregoso
Cc:  S ;  ;  ;  ;  
Subject: Re: 2200 Polyscope/Glendale Blvd - Homeless Encampment
 
Hello Officer Lowe,

I believe you’re covering for Officer Lenning Davis during his absence. 

Can you please review my email below and respond back to our community question as to what is being done about our homeless
encampment?  We’ve been waiting for 3 months for the issue to be addressed and we were under the impression that it was being
taken care of today, but it appears that camp never left.  Did the city not supervise their exodus from start to finish?

Thank you,
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  <m @gmail.com> Fri, Mar 1, 2019 at 1:16 PM
To: Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online>
Cc: Officer Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>, Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>, O'Farrell Mitch <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org>

Office Lowe,

i’ve called LAPD non-emegency.   These folks are currently stealing items (photo of vagrant holding a rain collecting drainage ramp) from our
community homes and they have open containers of alcohol.
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Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> Mon, Mar 4, 2019 at 5:28 PM
To:   <m @gmail.com>
Cc: Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online>, Officer Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>

HI , 

We are working on getting a posted service day at this location. You are familiar with the process we need to follow and the limitations on stopping
anyone from coming back onto public property, but I can make myself available to further discuss. 

Please keep in mind that there are some added delays to service because of the rain. 



Thank you for the updates, once I get confirmation of service I can pass along more information.  
[Quoted text hidden]
-- 

 Juan Antonio Fregoso
 Field Deputy - Echo Park, Historic Filipinotown, Rampart Village, and Westlake N. 
 Office of Councilmember Mitch O'Farrell, 13th District
 1722 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90026
 213.598.5306 m / 213.207.3015 o | www.cd13.org

Follow @mitchofarrell on:    

  <m @gmail.com> Mon, Mar 4, 2019 at 6:25 PM
To: Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>
Cc: Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online>, Officer Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>

Thank you Juan

My main concern is that when the cleanup was taking place, why didn’t any city workers or police stay in place until the encampment left?  The
encampment never left and I personally observed all of this.  If the city and law enforcement are going to take action then this needs to be followed
through to completion.   Now we have to wait another 2 to 3 months?! 

Sent from my iPhone

On Mar 4, 2019, at 5:28 PM, Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> wrote:

HI , 

We are working on getting a posted service day at this location. You are familiar with the process we need to follow and the limitations
on stopping anyone from coming back onto public property, but I can make myself available to further discuss. 

Please keep in mind that there are some added delays to service because of the rain. 

Thank you for the updates, once I get confirmation of service I can pass along more information.  

On Fri, Mar 1, 2019 at 1:16 PM   <m @gmail.com> wrote:
Office Lowe,

i’ve called LAPD non-emegency.   These folks are currently stealing items (photo of vagrant holding a rain collecting drainage ramp)
from our community homes and they have open containers of alcohol.
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On Mar 1, 2019, at 12:55 PM,   <m @gmail.com> wrote:

http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cd13.com&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://www.cd13.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CouncilmemberMitchOFarrell
http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FMitchOFarrell&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmitchofarrell&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQz6C1Ud6xzGXf18_t6pvQ
mailto:juan.fregoso@lacity.org


Office Lowe,

Is anything happening with this?  It’s been a two weeks now since we last communicated and the transients are now
throwing trash onto our properties.  They’re also going into the street before traffic and there was a fight this morning. 
To top it off, we’re also getting a horrible urine smell coming across from the wall.

Again, what can be done about this quickly?

Thanks,
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Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> Tue, Mar 5, 2019 at 9:59 AM
To:   <m @gmail.com>
Cc: Olga Lowe <33954@lapd.online>, Officer Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>

Hi , 

I understand your frustration. We are in the process of getting more resources which should help. It should not take that long, my goal will be to have
it serviced within the next 4 weeks. Please keep reporting through 311 and keep me updated. I am asking for more resources to the area before it
gets to harder to maintain. 

Let me know if you want to schedule a quick call and connect. 
[Quoted text hidden]
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